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Bir. It, Cn- - Cherry (lioarn Oue

of the l)ftJeni from Trinity la
s .t;:k 4 "the - Trinlty-N- w f.iixr JWmie

Which CVtms QZt inI:; C c::ri(y far ycur j

Jlct.sm. Pg uid Kliyite K U Twi n.
'

-n Irt for ToUl of f
400.00 or. an A of About

170O Per Acre ly Was Cold

Hut Crowd ' Ciinnl.

Mr, P. CI. Ithyne, of Dallas, .and
Mr. J. Edgar Poag, of Rock Hill. 8.

C, the men who "cut the earth to
ault your taste," conducted a sale
Wednesday of .tbe lands belonging
to Mr. W. B. Smith and Wife on

Ilarvle arenue. Gastonla, and known

torn efiaihb in .tpvhv now on dUpajf
at 6h, $toc! i don't iaiC to &et ouh

Durham Paper AronI Hint II lTi
Pralae. ,

Mr. R. Gregg Cherry, a Gastonla
boy who Is now a student at Trinity
College. Durham, has been chosen
as one of the debaters for the Trln-ltywathm-

debate In ' Februarys
Mr. Cherry la a graduate of the Gas

Mr. J. It. IVnnell Writes Interrst.
ingly.of Crop, l)uninM,an Ot3- -
erMAttere in the Wet'e l'Mlrt.... , i ,

Crowing fttate. 4 , '
.

To the Editor of The Gatette.
'We are still getting along- - fairly

well In our Western home. All have
bad reasonably good health and but
very little sickness in the country
this fall.- ; '

.v .:'.
Crops, eipeclally cotton, ; bare

been good. . Early corn was rery
good but later planted corn was in-

jured by drougth In summer.,. We
bad a fine fall for gathering crops
and they, are all housed sow except
possibly some cotton In the bottom.

There are two gins here of a four-stan- d

capacity and they hare had to
run almost day and night and then

as' the Harvey McArrer land,' Mrs. tonla High School, class of 1908, doip't fihget tfiat Ue Want you to makeSmith being a daughter of the late and' janor at Trinity.

love J ones.. Lthicr.1
I'.!iy:.IcxsR3 ray "Go;

is (ho Itect. ' It
positively Cures' all
lib arising frora In-fl:::- ::i

:aiion or Con-f;c:;i-
ba

such as Pneu-
monia, Croup, Coltta.
JIava given Gowana Preparation

thorough test. It h th BUST
prfirationon tha market fur tha

ofi'uonmonlM, Croup, Vokfrn,u . jas. r.&uim, u.D..
August, Georgia ... f," .,

t'JT 13-tA- UVEITIS THE KC'JE
AH ImI St, 50. 24,
cow; rcoiCAnau durham, a. c -

Mrv Harvey McArrer. The property I ThY Durham Bun of (Monday, the
ovfo ; tfchc fieadwatek4. atconsisted of between four ana nve i j9tDf conuins the following account ,

acres which had been cut tip Into 0f the preliminary debate: .

twenty-eeve- n lots. were ' all , ..At the', final preliminary held
sold, the prices ranging from 120 to Saturday night for the purpose W &ofuetftinf doUtff

selecting the debaters : who are to
represent TrinltyMn' the debate be-- re behind. They will put up - CASH OR CREDITAbout 2500 bales.'

1250. ... 'J,-- ; ',' ; ;V
The old McArrer residence was

sold to Mr. 3. Frank McArver, for

fi.175. ; ". ; ?
;

, The auctioneers were (Mr.' Wlnget,

of Rock Hill, 8. C, and Esquire W.

Meek 'Adams,, of -- Gastonla. Music

was furnished by the Clara Concert
Band.' .Despite' the almost bitter
cold which 'prevailed throughout the
day a good sized crowd was. present
and the bidding was brisk at times.
The total amount of the sales was
$3,499.00 and this would doubtless
have been run up to $4,000.00, had
the weather been more favbrable.
The price received waa about $70.0
per . acre." ; This property Is located

; The merchants have done a .fine

businessmost of them had to du-

plicate their first fall orders ' for
goods. The people here when they
make a good crop believe in spend-
ing the money they get for it which
Is a bonanza for the merchant

The stockmen i have made good
money oat of cattle and hogs two
this year as tjie prices ' hare been
high. '

,(
'

, T'.-'- ' ;
Keota is growing a little but not

rery fast. The Methodist people are
building a church and wlllhave it
completed, soon. There has been
quite a lot of people moved In here
this fall from Arkansas and Texas.
Some nave bought land and 'some

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
On December 24th, 19.10, at 8a, m. we will giveaway one fSO.Oe)

genuine 'mahogany parlor salt Beginning Wednesday, November
i
Oth,',

and continuing to December 24th, we will give with each f1.00 purchase,
one coupon entitling yon to a chance at the suit Don't fall to see this '

suit before you buy. Itanember we make the price.

tween that college and Swartbmore
college, Pennsylvania, the following
men were selected by the Judges:
Mr. R. O. Cherry, Mr. W. A .Cade
and Mr. J. N. Allen.; Mr. W. E. El-l- er

waa chosen alternate.' All of the
speakers have appeared twice on op-

posite sides of the question and have
'demonstrated their ability to handle
the question from, either the affirm-
ative or negajive point of view. .

V

'"The debate 1H take place In
Durham, February of next year. The
question discussed at the prelimina-
ry and the, one to be debated by the
two colleges," is "Resolved, That our
legislation should be Shaped 'toward
the gradual abandonment of a pro-

tective tariff." 'The query is the one
proposed . by Swartbmore, and : sub-
mitted to that Inatitutlon by the
Pennsylvania Debating league, . of

the Subject is

lea listatie
In the first and second clocks off of
Chester street, west, and will doubt
less prove valuable residence, prop--
erty at no distant date.-,- -

! Mr. P. 'yu Rhyne and the owners.Talk Mr. Smith and wife, were well pleas
ed with the, sale, Mr. Rhyne v. had
advertised' it weH.v ; He 18 a hustlerWith and knows how to sell 'real estate io

are leasing. Land Is selling at from
$15 to $25 wKh no improvements."

-- ' There has been "a good .deal 'of
'

wheat sown this fall , for the first
time. This land looks like It would
grow wheat' 1 '''. i .

Mr. 'D. M. Johnston ; and family,
late of Gaston ': county, moved ' last
week to within twelve miles of Lit-

tle Rock, Ark, He has bought land
down there. , . ;'
- The schools are running now on

Armstrong Furniture Co.
CRAIG & WILSON BUILDING GAST0NIA, N. C

, START WITH THE

which It, Is, "a inember.V
' ."The .Judges of the . double pre-

liminary. which has been held for the
selection of Trinity's speakers, were
Professors Morgan' and Wannamak-e- r

and Dean Crawford. ;r ..The ' other
men I who entered the preliminaries
hut failed to, make the teamU this

hcockMaaft Deafness Cannot be Cored ?

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portiona. of the
ear. There la only one way to1 cure I time, were: Messrs. H. B. Hill, J.
deafness, and that in by constitution Cannon, F.. .W. Ruark and ( T. Z. B,Am often ot of office moving around

. over town. Try office phone 288, or Everton. All of the speeches were MlNEWof a high order, Mr. Cherry making
al remedies. . Deafness Is caused, by
an ' inflamed condition of the' mu-

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube la. Inflamed you hare

S. G.FiV Riae&M, No. 264 one of the best speeches heard here
in a preliminary contest. '. Mr. Aik

full time; and so is the tax collector,
but they don't; mind . paying : taxes
much since the bulk of the" taxes go
tor schools and county improve
ments. All taxes that are not paid
before January 1st will be put on
the delinquent list and the tax pay-

er will be fined one per cent a month
till paid. '

.
' 's

'

a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when It la entirely, closed.REAL ESTATE
en, who i won a "place on the I team,
entered ' the Sewanee' preliminary
last: yeaf "and Is one of the' strong
debaters of the college..' Mr W. A.

Deafness 1 is the result, and vnletis
the Inflammation can be'takeiuout; . FOR SALE.

Cade, the other member of the team

THIRTEENTH (LUCKY, NUMBER)
SERIES OV STOCK OPENS JAN-
UARY 1st 1911. v , . . ,

FIRST SERIES WLh MATURE IN
. 1911 ON TIME .. . .

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EARLY

' .Ona lot, South , Marietta street be-

tween 4tfc, nd 'tth arenues, ' east
front, 104 sr 200 feet, A very le

location, clpse In. Price on

'' Well, we have been away ., from
our old home a little over two years
and from what I can glean from The
Gazette and other sources, many
changes have taken ' place since
then. I would like to tramp over

'the ,ol dcounty again and shake
hands with the many friends I left

. Nice : six-roo- m house and lot on

and thta tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing win be destroyed
forever; . nine eaeea out of ten are
caused by Catarrh wblcn is noth'cg
but an inflamed condition of the mu-

cous surfaces. t
- V

We will give One; Hundred Dol-

lars for any case ot Deafness (caus-

ed by catarrh), that cannot he cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. v;.Send for
circulars, free,' '

- T, J. CHENET ft CCV Toledo. O.

north side of Fourth avenue in south
Gastonla. ' A nice location aad a
good big let, 11 feet front by 200

which Is to debate Swarthmore. won
his spurs in debating last year when
he represented the Hesperian society
in the inter-socie- ty debate'. V ' S ,

, J s Better Corn Yields.
Raleigh Evening .Times. , ,

1

The last report ,of the crop re-

porting board of the bureau of sta
tistics of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture' shows that the
South ' is making progress '. in the
movement ' for . the . production '. of
food supplies at home: rThe eight

behind, and hope I can do seme Gastonia Mutual Biiiidirai?deep. House ' nicely fitted up with time. : I guess my old friend, J. D.
B. McLean, will feel soie what honsewerage,' hath : room and electric
ored to get to call the first court toIlchts. ' House rents i for 115
order in the. new court house.( Sold hy Druggists. 75e.' :month. .Price IMQ' ' '

Wishing The 'Gazette and all. myThree-roo-m nouse, lot 50x150 on Take Hall's Family Pills for con
Gaston ' friends a pleasant j Christr Gaston Terrace and Fourth are.. stipation.

'fiantnnla nrtM tfiAA '

& Loan Association

E. G. McLurd
vs Secretary and Treasurer.'

Justice John 'Marshall Harlan, 'ofWatch fhfs space for bargain
mas and a happy New Tear, I am,'

? 't t Very truly yours, ,

, J. R. CORNELL,
i; Keota, Okla., Dec. 16., 1910.- -

- ? 1 list and sell real estate, no mat the United States Supreme Court ot)

statesof Virginia,-North- - Carolina,
South Carolina Georgia,-- Alabama,
Mississippi, Kentucky, and Tennes-
see are leaders in this new agricul-
ture. The report shows that these
eight states will produce 91,247,000
bushels more of corn-this year than

Saturday,' the 10th,' eelenraled nis
33rd anniversary as- - member of

i PARENT AND TEACHER.

ter where locwted. , , '

. T. M. BELK
' ; - REAL. ESTATE AGEXT

LancMtec, 6. C.

ihe court. ; Hei: was appointed ' ' by
President Hayes December 10, 1877,

Mistaken Idea; of the Former MakesThe" Victoria ?Inn hotel property 1909,. Jumping from 4180,728,000

bushels In 1909, ' to 551,975,000at Ashevjlle haa been bought by the
Catholic church and wUl be used as
a school. The price paid was about

bushels In 1910. This large increase
comes In great part from an Increa-
sed' acreage,' there 'being 1,525,000

the Work of the Latter More Dif--

flcult'V. '
' ' .

Charlotte Observer.', ,

t i A recent ' issue of, The Gastonia
Gazette,: An ; a column devoted to

W. B Knigbi
$40,000. 'For twenty years this has

- v Gajtonia Agent
more acre's planted ' this year than
last. But there is also a noticeable
increase in the yield per acre. . This

been one of Ashevllle's well-kno- school affairs, " puts, its' finger . upon

hostleries. '
increase is given at 2.5 'buBhels over
the average ' production: per acre

one of he' greatest difficulties faced
by teachers In our secondary schools.
"When a parent receives a special
report on his child,": eays; The - Ga-

zette, "he should thank the teacher

HUNTS

Lightning '

CHARMING HAIR, The report gives North Carolina's
production this year. at 57,754,000

Every Woman Can Have It By , Us-- bushels. , Last year it was 48,686, for the interest that sent it. It
000 bushels. eeems sometimes that the kind of in-

terest which tries to urge the pupil

is , the . one , nnfaillng scientific
; dressing : which v instantly ' re-

lieves and permanently cores
- all hurta, cots, burns bruises,
,
- sprains and wounds of ererr

ing Parisian Sage. Guaranteed by

J. H. Kennedy & Co. . V" T '

'
There is a reason for the phenom

This increase In, the production of
c,orn in the South la one of the most to. higher endeavor ,1s not apprecia

ted. Patrons sometimes put a premenal sale of Parisian Sage . In the encouraging - features v of Southern
agricultural' progress, one of the re-

sults of the ..general'; movement
'kind.' Pain leaves at once' be-- o' ium .upon Indifference and lax ' re--United States since it was , flrsjt , In

qulrements by failing to show aptroduced ' Into America, and the throughout the South fon diversified preciation for the teacher; who is af
x

s I Attbe begmning of Winter, many skoes
i seem aliltr-b-ut at tie and ol Wintersales this year are breaking all reo--

ter the lazy, or indifferent ; boy oragriculture. "; . i' ,
'

.
- This increase of 91,247,000 bush girl." ' The parents, often, have )noAnd the reason is plain to all: els in the Sooth's production of corn

cause the "air is excluded, and
the oil covering acts' as artific-
ial skiii. The quickest fastest
healing oil 'taowfrHTJNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL, ' 25 cents and
50 cents' bottles.

K
- ' - -

Abernethy-Shield-s

Idea' of how Inattentive to duty theirParisian Sage . does Just what- - it , is and the much greatef increases that. children may be." . y: ';:v V.nadvertised to do, --, r . . - v ? '
: The trouble arises largely from aAsk J. H. , Kennedy & Co. about x - n j i .are expected in the next few years

.will, enable the farmers of thlsset-tlo- n

.to . save the enprmous -- ': sums
mistaken ' conception of the profes-- . ..." - .1 .. , aZfI "

. m 74t, They will tell you that they rigid
ly guarantee 'it '.to cure dandruff, sion of teaching on the part of the

parent,'". .When he" calls In a doctorwhich they have been, sending tostop falling hair or Itching scalp inCnijj Company or a lawyer he leaves the case entwo weeks, or money back. , massure in nis nanas, ana mere ts aThere Is no reasonJ whatever whyA. B, IUchards Medicine CoH Eher-- very widespread 'disposition to treatany man or woman 'should fall to
the child's education 'after the sametake advantage of the abote gener
fashion. The teacher' (is supposedous offer...-- , ; , v ,.A

man, Texas.

cmusTStAs nouDAr rates.
; Vla Seaboard Air Line Oa, ;

thev West for; corn and other food
supplies and , consequently realize
a greater profit from cotton nd oth-
er market crops. Economic author-
ities agree In declaring the" Ameri-
can corn crop the basis of the coun-
try's prosperity since in a large

the production" of other
crops As well as the pork supply de-
pends upon it t .
' A greater vielrf.nf nrn' i "v- -

But one thing that has made Par to "know her business" and the par-
ent washes his hands of nis child'sisian Sage so famons is its peculiar
education at that' point The truthpower to turn the harsh,, unattract' Tha Seaboard announces .Christ

' enow their Hiher quajky by the srylisK snaps , that tKey atiU hold,
and the wear tha they atiU Lave. , . ' '

'The American Gentleman Shoe is always the best in the long run. V
Come in and see how aasy it is to be perfectly tted in an American '

Gentleman Shoe, anj Low quickly you can please yourr fancy from .

"our fcne, new stock of Fall and Winter styles. ; ,

.'
' FOR SALE Br . .

' - ' .. .
" .

'
:

of the matter is .that the proper edive hair; that many women, possess
ucation; or the child cannot he '

mas Holiday r&tes from all points
to all points on their line, on sale

into luxuriant and radiant hair in a
short .time. . Women of refinement

brought abonf cnt thvv m aa- uv
South means ' a greater shar f ! nt liirmnni v.iDecember 15," ir, 1741, 22, 23,44, - - --1 wjyi. I uuu VCIRCCUF'wuperur xor section, and ' If 1 parent and teacher. Kpp1ip nrin

the country over are using It and it
never disappoints. . -

.
"15, 30, and January 1st, good to re-- 1 L -

1 ,L . . m ... . .va U9 pan oi eitner is sure to haretarn until January 8th, 1911, jn- - Sold by leading druggists every deplorable effects oa the" pupIL An

me increase for 1 9 1 0 ' is repeated
many years the time is not far dis-
tant when the South will be selling
corn Instead of buying it.' ;

!aslve.' For - further,"' Information - tu k--- u ii n y. w Ji ;ounce of interest taken in the home
c-- il cn your nearest Agent, or ad-- "

where end In Gastonla by J. IL Ken-

nedy & Co. for to cents a large bot-

tle. The girl with the Auburn hair

V Sole Agent. Gastoni, N, C. "
,

Store at Loray 31 OL Phone 270-- A.
1

. '
circle, is equal In power to many
pounds of effort at the tqicher's
desk. ', '.

is en every package; mail orders

!re&3 'tie tmiersigned.'., '.';'." '. "

II. S. LT!A"D, D, P. A., , '
EaJelgX N. jC.

AME3 UrS. JR., T. P.'a-- ; v. : '

. Charlotte. N. a

filled, charges preuaid. bv the Amer

The lawyers of the State, it is re-
ported,' will raise a'fundto place a
bust of Chief Justice Ruffln, of e

Court in one of the niches
of the State capJtoL ' '

Mr. R. R. Ray, of iMcAdenrille,
ican makers, Ciroax Mfg. Co., 'Buf was In the city on business Wednes
falo. N. T. - 3. Sukcribsfor TheGazeU. $L59aYday.


